[Panic disorder. The pattern of somatic contacts in patients].
The epidemiology, phenomenology and treatment of panic disorder have been thoroughly studied in recent years. The symptomatology of panic attacks may mimic cardiopulmonary, neurological and gastrointestinal disease. Forty Danish panic patients with panic disorder of ten years' duration had had contact with several medical specialists, hospital emergency and outpatient services. Thus, 28% had visited neurologists, 8% cardiologists and 20% an emergency service. One third had been admitted to hospital departments. Almost all patients had consulted psychiatrists or psychologists. Ninety had been treated with a benzodiazepine, 35% with tricyclic antidepressants and 57% with neuroleptics. To prevent costly medical testings and delay in accurate diagnosis in psychiatric and somatic settings, the phenomenology of panic disorders should be recognized by all medical specialists and general practitioners.